Gold Room
April News
Curriculum Highlights
April is a month full of Spring themes and hands-on
learning! Each day of our WOYC will have a mini theme to
encourage teamwork as we engage in special activities
around the school. Then we will move on to Spring
weather, plant life, and insects. We have started planting
food scraps and will continue to observe the changes in
them as well as the plants around our campus. To
celebrate our insects theme we will also add ladybug larva
to our science center and chart their life cycle.
We are also excited to welcome parents back to join us for
the book fair and carnival on the 8th! Check Procare daily
for updates on all the upcoming events!

Dates to Remember
April 4-8th: Book Fair
4th: Music Monday
5th: Tasty Tuesday
6th: Work Together Wednesday
7th: Artsy Thursday
8th: Carnival 3-5th
10th: Happy Birthday, Ms. Leslie
14th: Egg-cellent Celebration
15th: LSS Closed
17th: Happy Easter
20th: Music Man

Reflections on Last Month

Reminders/Other Notes

March was a wonderful start to the new season with
plenty of opportunities for outdoor learning that we will
continue in April. Dr. Seuss and our author themes
brought many extra reading and writing activities as we
prepare for the skills needed for next year. Our animal
themes were very exciting for the class, especially having
the petting zoo visit.

With the warmer weather please bring bug spray if desired.

Themes for This Month
#1

Week of the Young Child

#2

Weather

#3

Plant Life

#4

Insects

#5

Please remember bring a labeled water bottle daily.
Check folders and Procare daily for things to go home and
updates.

INSPIRED in Action
Our IN PLAY- Unit 2 in April will review the Civic,
Entrepreneurial, and Financial literacies.
As we go through the days we will point out ways and
times to set goals, help others, be patient, be respectful of
materials, and cooperate with others. Cleaning up our
campus for Earth Day, Work Together Wednesday, and
playing group games, etc will be used to demonstrate the
concepts we have learned in this unit.

